Introduction
Indonesia consists of series either small and big size islands. Until now there have been 7,870 islands with name, meanwhile more than 9000 islands are still unnamed.
Definition of small islands regulated by Indonesia as mentioned in Ministry Decision of Marine and Fisheries No. 67/2002 is islands with size minimally or equal to 10,000 km 2 , with population less than or equal to 200,000 peoples. Meanwhile small islands according to The Law number 27 The Year of 2007 About Management of Coastal and Small Islands, small islands mean islands with size less than or equal 2,000 km 2 within ecosystems. Those thousands small islands are needed to be utilized optimally in order to support various aspect of development In point of view of development potential perspective, small islands have limited economic opportunity especially concerning with economic of scale caused by insularity (Briguglio,1995) . Due to this, people of small islands are closely related to poverty and economic as well as limited livelihood (Morduch, 1994; Mohanty, 2006; Tisdell, 2006) . Most of occupation as fisherman in these small islands is highly dependence on nature condition which the support capability keeps decreasing by the time and already overexploitation (Turner, et al, 2014) . As description of local case, Muhsoni (2006) (Briguglio,1995) . Due to this, people of small islands are closely related to poverty and economic as well as limited livelihood (Morduch, 1994; Mohanty, 2006; Tisdell, 2006) . Most of occupation as fisherman in these small islands is highly dependence on nature condition which the support capability keeps decreasing by the time and already overexploitation (Turner, et al, 2014) . As description of local case, Muhsoni (2006) explained that demersal fisheries at Madura Strait showed effort optimal (Eopt) reached 75.8962,95 trips/year and total equilibrium production (Cmsy) 24.999,80 tonnes/year and there have been over fishing during last three years.
This condition had triggered high competitions among fisherman especially in small islands for the fishing result. In addition, recent change on climate condition had worse the situation. Climate change had given threats on food, water provision, increase in the number of people exposed to vectorborne disease, increase in the number of people dying from heat stress, a widespread increase in the risk of flooding for many human seetlement and severe threats to millions of people living on low-lying islands and atolls.
Furthermore, climate change, especially for the small island community that depend on fisheries through multiple pathways (Kasperson and Kasperson, 2001; Ajao and Ogunniyi, 201) . Furthermore, Badjeck, et al (2010) stated that changes in water temperature, precipitation and oceanographic variables, such as wind velocity, wave action and sea level rise, can bring about significant ecological and biological changes to marine and freshwater ecosystems and their resident fish populations, directly impacting peoples whose livelihoods depend on those ecosystems.
Furthermore, climate change causes droughts, higher temperatures, flooding, sea-level rise, heat waves, more intense storms, and greater uncertainty in weather patterns translate into more widespread diseases, greater biodiversity loss, crop losses, and system transformations which in turn imply major social and economic dislocations and threats to livelihoods of the poor (Agrawal. 2008) .
This condition needs serious handling based on local area and condition. Natural assets with experienced human resource and financial support as well as excellent social relationship are the appropriate option for enhancing coastal fishing community resilience to withstand climate change disaster events (Hossain, et al. 2013) . Social economic of institutional and local customs has big role in managing dynamic living of society including climate change adjustment (Subejo, 2008; Suadi dan Nikigawa, 2009 ).
Multi ethnic community gives implication on difference of social and economic background (Subejo. 2009 ). Although ethnic difference is fragile to conflict existence that may impede economic and development stability (Suntoo and Chitoo. 2012 ), but in other side Voght (2014) Meanwhile Johnson (2011) stated that form of adaptation consists of technological, operational, financial, sociological regulatory and administrative. Specifically, adaptation to climate change in fisheries could be categorized into autonomous and planned adaptation. Autonomous adaptation can be explained as changing the timing or locations of fishing as species arrive earlier/later or shift to new areas. Then, planned adaptation in fisheries may be research funding for finding species resistant to salinity and temperature fluctuations for aquaculture (Shelton, 2014) .
Methods
This research was conducted in Masalembu Island Sumenep Regency East Java Province Indonesia. This location selected purposively because this island can be categorized as small island with area about 23.86 Km 2 and has multi ethnic population (17,065 persons) consist of Madurese (74%), Bugis (18%), Mandar (7%) and Javanese (1%). Primary data were collected by observation, indepth interview to the key informants i.e fisherman figures, ethnic figure, fish trader, religion figure and head of local government. Focus Group Discussion (FGD) and Rapid Rural Appraisal were conducted to improve primary data collection. Secondary data from local government and fisheries agency are necessary to support analysis.
There are two analysis methods in this study. They are descriptive quantitative analysis and qualitative analysis. Qualitative analysis consists of three paths of activity at the same time namely data reduction, display ad conclusion. Ihsannudin (2012) explained that characteristic of small island mostly use land in agriculture and household industrial.
Result and Discussion

Masalembu islands is northeast island in
Peoples works in fisheries has high dependency on climate and weather (Ihsannudin, 2015) . Therefore, climate change will affect livelihood of people relying on coastal and sea. Change felt by people in Masalembu island is fluctuate annual production result. This condition similar to findings of Herman, et al (2015) that climate change had caused unpredictable food production. Types of fishes catched by fishermen of Masalembu Island mostly consist of tuna, kite fish and mackerel. Fishermen use two types of traditional boat namely panyambalang boat with fish hook fishing gear and pajala boat with nets fishing gear. Besides, fishermen of Masalembu island use Fish Aggregating Devices/ FADs (rumpon). This rumpon is made from coconut leaves tied with holder rope and tied to bamboo. This is used to pull fish to gather in a point to make easier in catching fishes. Each fisherman has 2 to 3 rumpons on average. Then, negative impact felt by fishermen in Masalembu is extending fishing ground to be more off shore. This is cause by fishermen difficult to obtained huge number of fishes close to the land. Similarly, rumpon that placed close to the land only there are a few fish. In the past, fishermen of Masalembu only explored and placed rumpon by the range 10 -15 miles, then this change into 20 -30 miles from coastline. This implicate on that as increase of costs spent by fishermen.
Impact of climate change is uncertain fishing schedule. This is caused by uncertain high wave and winds. Climate change has a great impact on gravitation, ice melting, sea over flow and change of weather (Bhattacharjee, 2010) . Basically, fishing phase of Masalembu divided into low season, peak season and middle season. There is information gained that it has been fixed before that entering January to April is low season phase, April to July is peak season, July to October is middle season and October to December is low season phase. But recent times the phase has been uncertain condition. This finding is similar to Daw, et al (2009) stated that climate change will impact on fisheries that difficult to be predicted.
Figure 3. Uncertainty Schedule for Fishing
Climate change is felt by fishermen in outside of Masalembu island such as Java island. Therefore, they also expand until Masalembu area. Generally, fishermen from outside islands area such as East Java and Central Java used boat with high capacity and modern fishing gear as well as application of storage system. Ironically there are many unfriendly fishing gears such as trawl. Actually, regulation in Indonesia arranged in Regulation of Marine and Fisheries Number 2 / Permen-KP/ 2015 stated that trawl and seine net is forbidden to be used in Indonesia.
Outsider fishermen coming with modern fishing gear and unfriendly fishing gear had cause huge fish catching in Masalembu island. Fishing gear of outsider fishermen often times damage rumpons belongs to Masalembu fishermen. This caused decrease of fish amounts in Masalembu. If compare to boat and fishing gear of outsider fishermen, Masalembu fishermen still use traditional boat and fishing gear.
Result of study showed that fishermen in Masalembu island had conducted active adaptation to climate change. Active behavior of masalembu island fisherman is by developing structure of fishermen groups in Masalembu. This group is seen in the effort of preventing utilization of unfriendly fishing gear both from Masalembu or out area of Masalembu. Recently, there have been group of Masalembu's fishermen arrest fisherman's boats from Central Java that fishing in Masalembu area by using unfriendly fishing gear and damage fishermen's rumpon. Fisherman boats from Central Java then being arrested to be asked for responsible due to damage of Masalembu fishermen rumpon. Although the case become complicated and opinion developed into hostage of central java fisherman's boat by Masalembu fishermen. Actually, Masalembu fishermen requested for responsibility of central java fishermen for damage of rumpon.
Groups of fishermen in Masalembu also playing the role in institutionalize or facilitate and administration function of any aids from government in fisheries field. Aids of government are fishing gear and assistance in gropuss as well as fish processing. If there is good collaboration between NGO and government then it is proved that this can run development program held by government (Makondo, et al. 2014) .
Meanwhile fishermen behavior of Masalembu next will change fishing time and location (autonomous adaptation). Masalembu fishermen try to find fish spots although the location is far from land. In order to efficient operational cost, Masalembu fishermen go for fishing a week eventhough usually only takes fishing time start in morning and go home in the evening. In fact, perform aquaculture activities (planned adaptation) need to be carried out by fishermen Masalembu. This is important in responding climate change to defend livelihood (Allison, et al. 2007; William and Rota, 2009) .
Technology adoption has been done by fishermen of Masalembu in adapting climate change. GPS (Global Positioning System) is generally used by masalembu fishermen to determine fishing coordinat and remark position of rumpon. Similar thing mentioned by Bolong, et al (2013) , mobile phones emerged as the most-used piece of ICT equipment among young fishermen, followed by GPS and echo sounders. Masalembu's fishermen also build more rumpon to be more pull fish in certain spot.
Sociologically Masalembu fishermen conduct sharing resources on rumpon or known as nyampa. It means that a fisherman can fishing on other fishermen rumpons after the owner do fishing. Even more if already having the permit, a fisherman can fish on other fishermen rumpon although the owner has not fishing yet. This activity does not involve any ethnic, which means that every ethnic may do this among Madurese and Bugis or Madurese with Mandar, or even Mandar with Bugis. This is important of community participation in facing climate change effect (Belachew, et al, 2015) Masalembu fishermen that administratively helped by village government make rule that it is forbidden to fishing by unfriendly fishing gear such as poison, bomb and trawl. Masalembu fishermen does not make any difference on ethnic, who being proven doing these forbidden activities will get social and fine. The fact that fishermen proven to break the rule respects the sanction altough they come from different etnic. Fishermen institution had also make unwritten deal (convention) with outsider fishermen for not fishing in the range 30 miles of land, not using unfriedly fishing gear and fishing on rumpons belongs to masalembu fishermen. This is important for the environment that may affect people prosperity (Sundah, 2013) .
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Conclusion
Negative effects of climate change for multi ethnic in small island are fluctuative production of fish production, extending fishing ground to be more off shore, uncertainty schedule for fishing and Outer fisherman with modern and unfriendly environmentally fishing gear (from central java) come to this island. Multiethnic fisherman behavior in adapting climate change is by having active behavior in developing fisherman structure to prevent unfriendly fishing gear, and also doing administrative function due to aids of government. In addition, there is also autonomous role by changing fishing time and location. As the last, multiethnic fishermen also apply adaptation behavior technologically, sociologically and regulatory. Base on study, it is recommended to do planned adaptation through aquaculture, applying modern but friendly technology fishing gear and also enhancing participation as well as cooperation among fisherman without ethnic consideration in small island. 
